


ON THE LAST SATURDAY of Sept ern ocr, a record 
breaking crowd of 75,176 pushed through the 
turnstil es at f'nul'Ot Field to watch fifth-ranked 
Missouri take on fourth -ranked Texas. And even 
if the leg ions of Black-a nd-Cold sympa thize r~ 
were outnumbered by the 2 1 points 011 th e visi
tor's side of th e scoreboard , that was only part 
of the ~ tory. As socia l scientists have observed, 
the game ma y be big-tim e, but so is the atmo
sphere that su rrounds it. 

For Columbian s, thi s is a season to be e ndured 
and /or enjo yed. Creektown may have the great
est concent ration of partying, but the res t of the 
commun ity tri es hard to compete . Pre-ga me 
parties a nd brunches, afte r-ga me cockta il s 
and buffe ts dot the resid en tial a reas. In fac t , 
some of the poshes t part ies of the year arc held 
during foo tba ll season. The h1i.~so ll,.i Alilmili/.~ 

asked to photograph two of th e more el ite and re
ceived one po li te tu rndown a nd one reluc ta nt 
yes. The yes was wit h the proviso tha t the host 
would not be iden ti fied bccausc, even though 
300 persons we re expected , "We just coul dn't 
invite everyone." 

THE UNINVITED proba bly wou ld have had littl e 
troubl e fi ndin g oth er pa rt ies . At Sou th s ide 
Liqu ors, the outl et closest to Ca m pus, owner 
Mike Fra in opens up four hours ea d y on game 
Sa turdays. '; 1 ge t here a t 7 a. m . and there's a l
ways a lin e ofpeop lc WH it ing to get in to s tock up 
for thei r pre-game, ga me a nd pos t-ga me parti es," 
says Frain , whose sa les of beer a nd liquor tri ple 
when the Tige rs a re in tow n. 

Ma n y out -of- town ers mee t th eir fri end s in 
th e parki ng lots su rrounding the stadium. These 
ta il ga ters turn ma ny a ca r trunk into comuco
pias of h'ied c h icken , pota to sa lad , pickl es and 
six- packs. 

Win , lose or dra w , th e bigge r the game, the 
bigger the bu s iness for se lling a place to stay, 
souveni rs, food a nd drink. I t doesn't ta ke a pocke t 
ca lcula tor to fi gure the impac t of"Ti ger rooters on 
th e college town econom y. And tha t' s not con
sidering the rece ipt s a thl e ti c director Dave Ha rt 

tallies to help finance the athletic depart
ment's $6.6 million budget. 

"THERE'S A TON OF MONEY. 1 venture to say 
therc's an influx of at least $2 million a game," 
says Dick Walls, Heidelberg restaurant owner 
and the Columbia Ch amber of Commerce's Con
vention Business Bureau vice president. WaJls 
est imates that each visitor wi ll spend about $30 
per day on a good time. 

Part 01" that money buys Minou T-shirt s , 
jackets, caps, hats, pennants, bibs, glasses, 
cups, mugs, bumper s lickers, postcrs, decals, 
plaques, lamps, ashtrays, stadium sea ts, blan
kel~, scnrves , ties, footballs, jewell;" umbrell as, 
and an assortment of other rah -rah paraphcma
li a at stores and concession stands. 

With hotel and mote l accommoda tion s 
doubling: in the las t decade, there s till aren't 
enou gh. Most of the 1,929 rooms are booked sev
eral months in ad vance for the six football wee k
ends. lIundreds of lat ecomers are turned away. 
Last minute 10d!J;ings are hard to lind, but all of 
the h un gry can get fed if they're willing to wait. 
Few local res ta urant s take reservations, prefer
ring a fir st-come-nrst-served policy. 

At the lI e idelberg, Walls uses a numbe r sys
tem jus t like at a meat marke t. " It 's the ea siest 
way to keep organized. We s ia n preparing the 
food on the Monday or Tuesday before the game. 
We try to get our customers wai ted on, fed and 
out as qu ick ly a s possible. Sometimes there're a 
hundred people waiting for fI tab le," says Walls. 
"We have good weekends Ihroughout the year , 
but nothi ng compares to a home ga me." 

At Bobby Buford's restauran t, post-game reve
lers ca n expec t a gO-mi nute to a th ree-hour wa it . 
"We're full from the time the game is over unt il 
wec!oseat m id night . I t's twice as busy as usua l," 
says hos tess Melinda Wil son. 

Of cou rse not eve rybody leaves the stadium 
in sea rch of a hot mea l. A lot of Ihose whose 
sp irit ed thi rs t wen t u nque nched by the 7,555 
ga llons of Coke sold a t the stadium , gather in 
a nd a round Harpo's to consu me 50-60 ba rrels 
of beer on one of that estab li shment 's s ix busiest 
days of the year. 

"BEER COPS more than 70 percent of the take, 
a nd ou r ove rall sa les more tha n double," says 
co-owner Rand y Harp er , who mans the ta ps 
whil e partn er a nd brother Denni s a tt empt s to 
preven t th e me rry ma kers from spilling on lO 
the 10th and ChelTY intersect ion. At Club La 
Booche, just around the corner, but seemingly 
in a nother uni verse, wa it ers serve up co ld beer , 
doubl e cheeses, and horne-made chili to a bunch 
01" regula rs. 0 



After one last blast of the Tiger fight song, Marching Mizzou packs 
up its instruments and breaks formation. 

Harpo's and its surrounding sidewalks provide a popular retreat 
to celebrate a victory or lament a defeat. 

__ m 

The game may be over on Faurot Field, but it's still being 
played on press box typewriters. 



""'...., 
Kevin Potter, Lester Dickey and Wendell 
Ray whirlpool aches away in the waning 
hours of the party weekend. 
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